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Charging Method for Spartan Product features

While Spartan is charged with an AC adapter or a computer via Micro USB 
cable, LED lights will illuminate one after another. All lights will �ash 
simultaneously when the charging process is completed. All charging 
percentages are approximate. 
*Please disconnect the product and the charging cable when charging is 
  completed. This product will not charge any devices while it is being 
  charged.

Charging using a computer: about 16.3 hours  to complete
Charging using adapters (5V/1.0A):  about 9 hours  to complete
Charging using AC adapters (5V/2.1A):  about 7.4 hours  to complete
Charging using AC adapters (5V/2.4A):  about 6.5 hours  to complete
(Please charge this product with a quali�ed adapter. Due to di�erent 
charging methods and charging environments, the time needed for 
charging may vary)

Specifications

5V / 1.0~2.4A

UBT13000dModel No.

Capacity

DC-OUT

Weight

13000mAh (3.7V lithium-ion battery)

Product Name

DC-IN

Size

Spartan 13000d

L155xW75xH26mm

395g

Thank you for purchasing this iWALK product. In order for 
your product to operate properly, please read all instructions 
and usage information contained in this manual prior to use.

Safety precautions

Please read the following carefully before using the Spartan. 
Incorrect use or incompatibility with device may result in 
reduced battery performance or damage to your device.

01.  Please check the voltage compatibility of this product
       (4.75V~5.25V DC)and the device. 
02. Do not insert any metallic object into the Spartan. This may 
       cause the unit to short out.
03. Please use the Spartan within the following temperature 
      ranges:  -10 ℃~  –  40℃ (14 – 104°F).
04. Do not disassemble or mishandle product. 
05. Do not place product near  �re or high-temperature 
       environments,  to avoid risk of �re or explosions. 
06. Avoid leaving product in a humid environment. 
07.  Keep product out of reach of children and pets.

0 8. Product will heat up slightly when charging and discharging.
0    9.  Please charge this product using 5V/1A~5V/2.4A adapter; it 
       takes longer if charging using computer.
10.  Marked capacity is based on internal 3.7 V standard battery. 
11.  In case of abnormalities during usage, stop using the 
       product immediately and contact our service department. 

     

Product Structure

1. USB Output Port
    USB Output Port 1: 5V/2.4A Note: We suggest charging Apple products 
    and tablets via this port.
    USB Output Port 2: 5V/1.0A Note: We suggest charging smartphones and 
    other devices via this port.

2. Input Port: 
    Micro USB: DC-IN 5V/1.0A-2.4A Charging times will vary based on the 
    input device.

3. LED Power Indicator

4.  Power Switch
     Press the button brie�y to Power on the Spartan
     Press the button for 2 seconds to turn on the LED �ashlight; press again 
     for 2 seconds to turn o� the �ashlight
    Press the button for 4 seconds to activate the �ashing LED. (The �rst 2 
    seconds will turn on the light and the next 2 seconds will activate the 
    alarm �ash. To turn o� the light, press the button for 2 seconds again)

5.  LED Flashlight

Remaining Power
 1~25%

*All the power indicators �icker simultaneously when charging is completed.

Remaining Power
76~100%

Remaining Power
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Remaining Power
 26~50%
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Q. Spartan will not power on if unused for an extended period 
    of time.

    A. When the Spartan is left unused for an extended duration, it will 
    discharge gradually until no power remains. Product will work normally 
    after 2-3 minutes of charging. We suggest to charge the product every 
    3 months to maintain its best functionality.

Q. Spartan heats up during charge and discharge cycles.
    A. This is a common occurrence, due to power consumption, and will 
    not a�ect products functionality. The product will not overheat due 
    to its built-in overcharge protection circuitry.

1. Secured with hardened screws.  Exterior made of rust-proof 

    aircraft-grade aluminum. 

2. 2.4A rapid charging output port (when charging a single device)

3. 2.4 A rapid charging input (if using a 2.4A AC Charger, not included)

4. Convenient carabineer makes Spartan easy to carry

5. Built-in LED with steady-on and �ashing mode

6. Rubberized exterior for increased grip

7. IP-66 rating indicates this product is totally protected
    against dust and strong jets of water.

Thank you for purchasing this iWALK product.
Our product’s warranty period is 12 months starting from the date
of purchase. Within the warranty period, free service will be provided
if the product has any quality  problems (requiring warranty card with
distributor’s o�cial stamp and valid S/N).

Paid service: customer will incur a repair charge in the following cases: 
- No valid warranty card or warranty card incompatible.
- No S/N or S/N incompatible with warranty card.
- Malfunction caused by arti�cial damages (like external impact, 
  submerged into water ,etc)
- Misuse of the product. User has not followed the instructions in
  the owner's manual.
- Product disassembled or repaired by individual or unauthorized
  service center.
- Damages caused by storing the product in a hot or humid
  environment.


